Saxons Explorer Scout Unit
Sidmouth Summer Camp 2018
Information & Kit List
Location: 1st Sid Vale Sidmouth Scout Camp Site
Details: We are camping just outside Sidmouth, on a large flat lush grassy
field, close to excellent beaches, ideal for water activities. Campsite
facilities include: proper toilets, hot showers, electricity, massive
area for camping and activities including archery, shooting,
volleyball, water balloons, and the return of the aerial runway
Depart: Midsomer Norton Scout Hall - Sat 4th Aug, Time TBC (in Uniform)
Return: Midsomer Norton Scout Hall - Sat 11th Aug, Approx. 16:00
Cost: £175.00: £50.00 Deposit by 19th May, balance by 30th June please
Activities:

Camping, backwoods cooking, BBQs, pizza oven, rock climbing
(onsite & natural rock), abseiling, canal kayaking trip, sea kayaking,
stand-up paddle boards, power boats, fishing, splashdown
waterpark (slides/chutes etc), donkey sanctuary visit, camp skills
and challenges, overnight lightweight expedition, aerial runway,
games, waterslide baseball, water balloon catapults, archery,
shooting, volleyball, beach, music festival, end of camp pub party
(with presentations & awards), campfire, and some extra surprises
thrown in!

Recommended Kit List: (Everything to be packed in bag/rucksack and marked with owners name)
This is the minimum suggested list of essential items. You can bring whatever you like as long as you can get
it in your own rucksack. All activities will be run in accordance with the Scout Association's Safety Rules. No
responsibility for personal equipment, clothing and effects can be accepted by the Camp Organisers, and the
Scout Association DOES NOT provide automatic insurance cover in respect of such items.












Full Uniform (worn to/from camp)
Own Tent (or share, if you require a tent please let
us know at least 2 weeks before camp)
Sleeping bag & pillow
Sleeping Mat
Enough Clothing/Footwear for all the activities
(Canoeing/ Walking / Climbing / Swimming / visits
etc) including: Waterproof Coat, Fleece/Warm
Coat, Warm Jumpers, Shorts, Swimming
Trunks/Costume, T-Shirts, Trousers, Spare socks
& underwear, Nightwear & Cuddly Teddy bear,
Party night “Black & White” costume/clothes
Cap/Hat
Sunglasses
Personal Wash Kit
2 Towels (One for the beach, one for Showers)
















Mug (we provide all other cutlery/plates etc) Bowl
Torch & Spare Batteries
Old Tea Towels (Minimum 2)
Penknife
Spending Money
Polythene bags (for wet/dirty) clothes
Water Bottle & Lunch Box
Mini First Aid Kit & Sewing Kit
Sun Tan Lotion
Any Personal Medication*
Camp Chair
Small day rucksack to take on activities
Rucksack for overnight lightweight expedition
If you have your own gear for water activities such
as wetsuits, please bring them.

*We are happy for you to hold & administer your own medication, but this must be detailed on your PC form

